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MASSACHUSETTS
SAY
TRANSPORTATIONAUTHORITY
~(dQfD~
Tt.."sPQl'IaIlon Builcllng
Tan Park PlKZa
8051011, ~1'\US81t$ 02116

July 27, 2009

Mr. James Aloisi
MiIlisac:husens Tf'lU1sponatiOtJ ~rGCary
Executiv.: Omce of Transportation
10 Partt Plaza
Suite 3170
Boston. MA 02116

Dear Chainnllll Aloisi.

The purpose of this Icrtc:r is to express O'lt concern over the flndings ofthc: recenr NatiolUi!
TransportatiOQ Safety Board (NTSB) rellort and MBT A rnanacement'$ failure tel respond to
widespread public concern aboullilc5C findings.

The NTSB Summary ofFjnd,jl'lg~was er tical of the MBTA for failing to -tl\Sute that's hs
fatigue educationa.lllwarllI1lSl proaram is adequate for p~ of helping avoid the tragic
crash that OCCUlTe4on May 28, 2008. Tt e NTSB also cites "the lack of a positiv-e train control
system" and "inadeqUate requirements" for train operators to report signal t"aiIUJ'l~$ 01'1the
Green Line. During lbe NTSB hearing, NTSB Board member Robt:r1 SumwaJt ~id he "'.5
"(!lirly incredulOus" that thll MBTA doe:; nor bave a formal system to checle whether train
operators are obeyinl: signals and (oUowin& other safety rilles. Hw also spoke to the "lack ofa
safety culture" at 1M MBTA. Givec tha' the report eelease dale was scheduled months in
advance, the Boaed IIDd!he P\lbllc had a right to expect that lb. o.neral Managas- would have
promptly and I\1l1yresponded to dlO NTIiB's findings and rccolDlJlel1dations,

It i¥ very troubling Chat"'. have yet to reeelve I detailed rc:;ponse from the Gcncl~1 Manager,
especially since the NTSB is IIbo investiptlnll another major Green l.ine accident which
OCCUlTedon May 81", 2009.

Both the OClleOlI Mana&.er and \he Chilli Operating Officer were collspicuously absent derina
the w(:ck the NTSB n::port was released. The only comments by Authority management 01\

rJle NTSB Report came lato on the day it at the NTSB hearins OCCUlTedb.)1 the MDT A
spOkesperson wbo thallllngc4 a key NT5B reccmmendation to implement a train control
systom on the Groen Line.

Since the tragic Green Line accident that caused the dClath of OJ)el'ator Terrese Edmonds, the
Board has been clI!lCr 10 receive Ihe NTS a's recommendations. Over thG past yej!oruur
concel1l$ about the Gener.1 MKnagcr's fc CUlland commitment have grown as the MBT A
continues to experience an increase in rail vthiclcllccidents, fire, sl&nlll system failutC$llI1d
pOWetO~cs.
On May 21", 2009 the MBT A c:xperiencI:d 1\mll$SiVi sy:aem-wi<1e power outage that stranded
tens o(tboWSllnds of people in the lIubw&:, for several hours, Just two months later on Jul)'
180. llIlothcr power outage again 5trIIIlded thousands of people for sIlVera! hours on the Creen
Line. Again. me General Manaler wu c<Inspicllous!y not out front e)(l)lainiog these failures to
the Board or the public.
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These incidents may ultimately erode t~e public's confidence in the MBTA. We havo
certainly lost confidence ill the Gcncl1ll MII/lllge,'s Ibility to bike ownership of the failings or
an agency he has led for ~llTly five ye ltS. Nor do we have any confidenc:e thaI be can execute
a plan that will addr~ our concerns III Ibis critical jW1Ct\1r;.

Sadl)'. Iht General Manager seems to t e out ot'touch. Just lut month be 5ugst:Sted that calls
to imllrove the::signal systetll (a by NTSB recommondation) were a "distraction". The
agency spokc::6pcrson defends the statui quo by q\lCStioning the fesu;ibility and cost ora new
sigllal system for the Green Linl.

Why isn't the focus on decisive action~' Why weren't these issues addressed ever the past
year'! The NTSB findings show IIcons iS1C11t panern of issues llllI1 have not been IJddressed.
Tbc NTSB', ongoing rcvi~ oflhe lI10St rc::CClM serious accident is focused on Ii<OOICI orme
very same issues that were factors i!\ !he accident mat caused the death of Terrese Edmonds.

We want some answers. We believe d\;1l the NTSB Repon sounds Mil IIlf1tm tor 'ill of us to
respond jmmediately to ensure public (onfidenc:c in the MBT A. W. believe tll~~ ~ General
Manager is unable to respond in lID eff.:ctive way to the urgent need for action.

Public confidence in the msnsit ~y~1C:mis at stake iUId we ale re~tfully requestin& the
following; 1) • comprehensive present! lion about the NTSB's findings and reccmmendatlens,
2) a ",view oftbe General Manapr's a~ptOlIChto dealing in a ti~ly and appt(lpriI:tc way to
the safety IIl1d operational issues ra\scd in this letter and & d4tcisive action plen thaI focuses 00
pas5c:nier and employee safety, and 3) 1new protoCol that reqllirea any public c:onuncnts by
agency spokcspcnons, i.e, Ihe MBT A (!feSt oftlcc, should be supervised by yo\!:' otl'Jce.

Sincerely, ..

Darnell WiUiams
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